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Charles J. Brand, chief f tht newly
created division sf markets In the
agricultural department's new rural
orcanizatlsn service, has the job of
reducing the cost ef living by Detter- -

Ina market conditions. Mr. tsrana
was born In Minnesota In 1870, is a
graduate of the university of that
state and by profession is an agrlcuU
turist and botanist.

A. GOOD INVESTMENT.

W. D. Majfli. a well known merchant
i Whitemound. Wis., bought a stock of

Chamberlain's medicine so as to be
able to supply them to his customer?.
After receiving tnem nc w

v,;if a:.-f.-n sir.k and one small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
nirt-Virw- a Rrmcrfv was worth more to
him than the cost of his entire stock of

these medicines. For sale by all deal
ers.

rrTn tellincr vour frier ds
about the news, or anything else
you see in this paper, please
mention THE jnews-iiekalu- .

Wanted: Table hoarders
at Hotel Morgan.

causes OF STOMACH TRO
BLES.

Sedentary habits, lack of out of dior
pvpri-is- c insuthcient mastication 01

food, constipation, a torp d liver, tvorry
and anxiety, overeting, part.iKin 01

food and drink not suited to your aire
snd occupation. Correct your hab.ts
and take Chamberlain s atomacn auu
Liver Tablets any you will soon De

well ajrain. For sale by all dealers.

'pHE Ne-vvs-rieral- The
Prop-reviv- e Farmer and The

Semi We-kl- v Charlotte Ob

server, all three, one year
for!p2.G0. This offer holds

good sixty days from date.
Now is the time to renew or

subscribe.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The ar."u:ii n eeting of the Farmers'
Mutual. liio Ii.surance Assoc'ation,
Catawba :ind BurUe branch, wul le
h Id in Hickory. N C. en the 4th Sat-
urday, the 2'6th of July, 19 i 3. The
meeting will Le in the bai ding used by
the Chamber of Commerce, by their
consent, or invitation The Board cf
Directors will meet at el ven thirty a.
m. The regular meeting of the men --

bers, for the election of officers, ard
any other business to come before t' e
Association, will begin strictly at I
p. m. It is the privilege and duty of
every member to be pr sent. You are
therefr re urged to be there, a id hear
the annual report of the Se.- - l'eas,
and exercise your rights in voting for
the othcers, and for, or again t any
ot er measures that may come bei'ore
the meeting

Newton, N C, JuW 8th. 1913
M. A. ABEHNETIIY,

Sec --Treas.
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Mr. A. D. Watts Sworn in Yesterday
Three Democratic Deputies Coni-rnission- ed

-- Others Retained Tem-

porarily.
Statesville Landmark, 15th.

Mr. Alston D. Watts,' the new
collector of internal revenue,
took charge of the office yester-
day. Mr. Watts arrived in
Statesville from Washington Sat-

urday morning. The transfer of
the office from the retiring col
lector, Mr. Geo. H. Brown, to
Mr. Watts was made by Reve--

nue Agent Shawhan and yester
day morning about 9 o'clock Mr,

Watts took the oath of office be-

fore Mr. J. H. Hoffman, notary
public.

The first business transacted
by the new collector was to issue
commissions to the deputies who
will be retained temporarily and
to three new men. The Demo- -

crats commissioned yesterday are
Mr. James W. Wilson of Mor--

ganton, who will take a place in
the office vacated bv Mr. M. A.
Chandley of Madison county; Mr.

N. L. Cranford of Winston-Sale-

who suceeds Mr. H. E.
Nissen, in charge of the stamp
office at Winston-Salem- ; Mr. J. H.
Aiken of Hickory, who -- will suc
ceed Mr. Jos. Bandy as division
deputy in the division composed
of Catawba and other counties.
Mr. Wilson went on the job yes
terday and Messrs. Cranford and
Aiken were here to receive their
commissions. It was the pur
pose to retain ttmporarly John
F. Reynolds, assistant to the
stamp deputy at Winston-Sale- m,

but he notified Collector Watts
yesterday he would not hold on.

The office force under Collec- -

tor Brown, except Air. Chandley,
and the division deputies (five in
all, including J. M. Davis of
Iredell), except Mr. Bandy,
were all recommissioned tempor- -
arily, as were the deputies under
Revenue Agent R. B. Sams who
are commissioned by the colector.
Mr. Sams was in town yesterday
and also Mr. J. F. Miller of
Hickory. The latter is a deputy
under the revenue agent ana is
on duty in Florida, but is com
missioned by the collector of this
district.

The office force under Collec- -

tor Brown, retained temporarily
by Collector watts, is as loiiows:
F. T. Walser, chief deputy, K.
B. Roberts, cashier, J. L. Coun- -
cill, I. M. Gordon, Miss Zora
Williams, stenographer, M. L.
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Chandley,..... who is succeeeed by
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Mr. Wilson, went to his home in
Madison county recently for his
vacation and notified the office
that he would not return.

while all the men in this ser
vice are under the civil service it
is a ruling of the Attorney Gen
eral under the Taft administra
tion that the commissions of all
deputies expire with the commis
sion of the collector. The old
force retained as well as the new
appointees receive tempory com--

missions There is at present no
list of persons who have passed
the civil service examinations
from which new appointments
can be made in this district.
mat oeing so the collector is
authorized to make temporary
appointments until an eligible
list is established. This means
that all the Democrats appointed
by Collector Watts will have to
pass the civil service examina
tion to be held August 16th if
they are to hold their jobs; and
others who pass the examination
at that time will be in line for
appointment.

Confirmation of Burning of Seres
Horrible Work of Bulgarians.

Saloniki Dispatch, 16th.

Full confimation of the reported
sacking and burning of the Mace-
donian town of Seres by the flee
ing Bulgarian troops and of the
crucifixion, hacking to death or
burning alive of many inhabitants
has been sent to the Austro-Hun--
ganan Government by Consul
General August Krai of Saloniki.

Three-fourt- hs of the formerly
flourishing tovn of about 30,000
inhabitants is a mass of smokin?
ruins, says the Consul General,
who has just returned here from
Seres, where he thoroughly inves
tigated the situation.

masacre reached here today from
Doiran, a town 40 miles north
west of Saloniki. Mussueman- -

there have made written declara
tion, counters:gned by three local
Bulgarian priest , ih xt th j Bulga-
rians slaughtered 30,000 Mussul
mans who had sought refuge in
Doiran from the surrounding
districts.

CAST '4
Foi; Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the y? , -
Signature of OyyJ-CUc-

I

T. G. COBB, Edi or and Owner.
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THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK.

The heart is its own fate.
Bailey.

A narrow mind begets ob-

stinacy, and we do not easily be-

lieve what we can not see. Dry- -

den.
H that hath light within his own clear

breast
May sit in the centre and enjoy bright

day.
Milton.

This life of mine
Must be lived out and a grave thor-

oughly earned,
So on I drive enjoying all I can,

And knowing all I can.
Browning.

As the rose tree is composed
of the sweetest flowers and the
sharpest thorns; as the heavens
are sometimes fair and some- -

times overcast, alternately tem
pestuous and serene: so is the
life of man intermingled with
hopes and fears, with joys and
a rrows, with pleasures and with
pains. Burton.

SECRETARY BRYAN AT ASHEVILLE.
,

time for Asheville. She had as

her guest the great Commoner,
Secretary of State Bryan, the
oecas:on be.ng the lormal open
ing of the magnificent new hos-

telry, Grove Park Inn. Hon.
Luke Lea, Senator from Tennes
see, was also a guest of honor,

and the splendid banquet was at- -

tended by men of note from both
Carolinas and also of national
distinction. Four hundred guests
shared with Secretary Bryan and
Senator Lea the hospatality of
Mr. E. W. Grove, the builder and
owner of the Inn, which is con

sidered the finest and most unique

tourist hotel in the world. Built
at an estimate cost of $750,000, it
is located on tne side of Sunset
Mountain, two miles from the
center of Asheville. It is a mar- -

vel in engineering and architec--

.l i .i
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money has been considered only
a means to an end. Mr. F. L.
Seely, a son-in-la- w of Mr. Grove,
was the architect.

Sec. Bryan's speech at the
banquet Saturday night was the
chief attraction, and the whole
affair was characterized by a
flow of wit and eloquence quite
fitting to the great occasion.

It is a sad thing to note that so

many of the old landmarks of
Burke are one by one crossing
the 'great divide". Some of
their names are written indelibly
on the pages of the county's his--

tory; some nave lived quiet, un
assuming lives and have in an
unpretentious way made their
influence count in the lives of
many. For over three quarters
of a century "Uncle" Allen Con- -

ley, of Linville, has been one of
the dependable men of the count- -

ty. a reliable, honest, God-fe- ar

ing man, who in every way ob
served the Golden Rule, and
lived a life beyond reproach.
He gave an example worthy of
imitation to all who came within
tne radius or his influence, al-

ways teaching by his excellent
example, rather than by precept.
There can be no measuring of
the influence of such a life in a
community, and "Uncle" Allen's
quiet presence will be missed in

that section, where he spent h

life.

Anc: t the opening of the
Grove Park Inn at Asheville

list Miiuruav ttjo-nt- - tne to kf
were wondering if Secretary
Bryan, the principal speaker, re
ceived pay for his talk. He has

given it out that he did: that the
salary of the Secretary of State
was insufficient for his require-
ments. Congress on last Tues-

day wanted to know of the Pres-

ident what salary Mr. Bryan
would need for allv0f his time.
He says his salary of $12,000 per
year will not pay his expenses.
Well, we do not think he should
be lecturing too much for pay or
without pay it lowers the dig-

nity of the office of Secretary of
State of this great nation.... It is

tco.much like "handing around
the hat." If he can't live on
$12,000 per year, let Congress
raiselhis salary.
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Wood's Seeds.

Late Seed Potatoes
June and early i n July is

the best time for planting for
the fall crop for winter use.

Our stocks are specially .

selected Seed Potatoes, put
in cold storage early in the
season, so as to keep in first-clas- s,

vigorous condition.
Book your orders early, to be sure
of getting the varieties you desire.
Write for "Wood's Crop Special"
giving prices, and timely informa-
tion about all Seasonable Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

We are headquarters for
Cow Peas, German Millet.
Soja Beans, Crimson Clover

and all Farm Seeds.
Write for prices.

OT. Miles' Laxative Xablets . t
3ji1y flavor. Cbtldruu like thf"

permit us to set up a De Laval
own place and have you give

Lo iin4a t tl 1

if it does not make good all
ana sriould you decide to keen

conveniently pay cash, you
such easy terms that it will
its cost whiU v.

trvr if
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dor Henry Lane VVilso.i, at Mex-

ico City,s to proceed to Washing-

ton immediately for a confer-
ence.

Ambassador Wilson will hurry
nortii on cither the battksmp
Michigan or Louisiana from Vera
Cruz, if any delay would be en-

tailed by waiting for a commer-
cial steamer. Officials here be
lieve that the almost total inter
ruption of railroad traffic between
Mexico City and the United States
will force the ambas.-ado- r to mal.e
his trip by water. Ho is not ex-

pected here before July 2:J at the
earliest.

It is believed in official and
diplomatic circles that an impor-

tant announcement of the atti-

tude of the United States in the
pending situation will be made
after the ambassadors confer-
ence with the President and Sec-

retary Bryan.

Arm In Arm? Well, Perhaps.
For better, for worse, for richer, for

poorer, the female of a bygone century
who fluttered on a strong man's arm
is very nearly extinct In America.

The male of today is lucky if he is
not walloped on the tennis court, out-swu-

outgolfed and outwalked. On
that most crucial of all ccasions
when old' fashions come roost to the
fore, a bride sometimes succeeds in
trembling like a leaf or looking faint
or suggesting by some ingenious
manner a' posture or speech that she
is a poor, weak, defenseless thing.
But the attitude seldom lasts beyond
the church door.

So the current pow-wo- w in Paris
and London over the rules for arm- -

in-ar- m walking will have nly an ac-

ademic interest on this side of the
ocean. Side by side, yea. But per-

ish the thought of a strong woman
clineine to anything save her own
sure self confidence!

Some Personal Effects.
When the late J. Pierpont Morgan

was in Washington as a witness dur
lng the senate investigation of presi
dential canmaiKn contributions last
fall he dropped into the offices of th
revenue service in the treasury de
partment, and was met by a clerk.

"Well, what can I do for you?" asked
the clerk, who did not kripw the great
financier from a side or sole learner,

"I'm thinking about moving some of
my personal effects from my London
town house to New York," said Mr.
Morgan, politely. "I want to find out
whether or not they are dutiable."

"Well," said the clerk, looking pro
foundly wise, "what 1b the value of
the stuff?"

Right there the clerk got the shock
of his life.

"Oh," replied Morgan, "something, I
should say. between seven and ten
millions of dollars."

Solicitous for the Who! Family.
Living on Armour boulevard is an

affable old German woman whose ef
forts to be friendly sometimes touch
upon the ridiculous. As she came out
of her house the other evening to pick
up the Star their family physician
chanced to be passing.

"Goot efenlng, doctor; und how are
you?" she asked with a funny little
inflection at the end of the line.

"Oh, I am well, thank you."
"Und how iss your nice leetle vife?1
"She is well."
"Und how iss your son. Looey?

don't never see him no more like
used to."

"Oh, Lewis is well, thank you."
"Und how iss the oltermobeele?

she inquired just as solicitously.
The doctor looked amused.
"It isn't well " he replied. "It is In

'hp hospital for repairs." Kansas City
Star.

How Synge Gets His Material.
No mere man of letters ever knew

the life of the Irish peasant better
than Synee. Books about Irish life
do not appear to have Interested him
He went to the people themselves for
his information. Wandering about
the country with his fiddle, he en
countered some strange companions

farmers, tinkers, beggars, ballad
singers a motley crowd. He observ
ed them closely, their mode of life,
their manner of speech, and what he
saw he reported faithfully. Unlike
the majority of writers on Ireland, he
is entirely free from mawkishness or
sentimentality. There Is no Celtic
glamour in these pages. The aged
pearnr.t in Ins whitewashed cabin
who brv-rM- .j i?:e conquest on an alien
tonsil.-- . : ;sibly exist, but Synge
docs hit i ixiu- - to hive met him.

"TV; cilf just be--

a cowlick.
' ' - s. "I onca

Y.j UK CHILDREN OF

Y i: chai ir' fietful,
iliiulifii uiv., Iicaitli3-- , happy younp;'
t' is i l uji. inir tlii'in if worma. I osi
njl tih i l:,h irdintr of teeth, crvi'i
ut wl:i!e , ncccmpanied wlth-i- n

enst-tlr.rsi prtins in the stomtch an
vnif 's ft verishm-ss and bad breath
iri; . svint'ins th.it indicate worms
v. c ripvo Worm Killer, a pleasan
a iiri y luzene, expe:s the worms, reg
ilaW's the bowels, restores your o.hil
Iron to health, and happiness. Mr.
J. A. lirishirt. of Elgin, 111 , say,: '
have used Kiokap jo Worm Killer f.
rears, unci entirely rid my children o
worms. I would not be without it.'
Guaranteed. All drutrirists, or bv mail
Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis,
i or sale by W. A. Leslie.

iie News-Heral- d covers
Burke county like the dew. An
id. in this paper pays because
it reaches the people.

ROR CUTS, BURNS AND BRUISES
In every home there should be a box of

Uucklen's Arnica Salve, ready to
c. se of burns, cuts, or

calila. J. H. Polanco, Delvalls, Tex.,
U. .o 2, writts: "Bucklen's Arnica

alve saved my little girl's cut fcot.
0 one believe 1 it could be cured."
he v 01 Id's be,t Salve. Only 2Sc.

1 commended by W. A, Leslie.
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Mrs. Earnshaw, wife of the new
delegate from the Philippines, is of
Spanish descent and t.zz married to
Mr. Earnshaw in ..'.: i;i 1CC3.

JUDGE DECLINES TO SET ASIDi
DAYJS VERDICT.

Frankly Says, Howeve-- , He Would
Not Have Found Anti Salooa

Leaue Head Guilty Had He Been
On the Jury.

Raleigh Dispatch. 12th.

Judge C. M. Cook this after- -

noon declined to set aside the
verdict of guilty in the case of
Rev. R. L. Davis and imposed
the same fine, $10, as was impos
ed in the police court. From this
At orney Beckwith gave notice tf
appeal.

At the outset Judge Cook said
frankly that he would have not
found Mr. Davis guilty had he
bsen on the jury, but he could

1 1 I Sncx say mat tne verdict was
against the weight of the c-v-i

dence, and he felt it his duty to
let the verdict stand. He thvn
gave the auditors a lectere on the
prohibition law. saving that it
was the best piece of legislation
ever enacted and that the west- -

em counties would eroto war kv
fore allowing it to be repealed

Judge Cook urged the people
of Wake county to stop fighting
the prohibition question, like oth

.L TT I 1 c ier counties. xie saia ne ieit in
beginning the case that Mi
Davis was not on trial, but that
prohibition was. Despite this
feeling and his high regard for
the defendant and his people, l ei
could not set the verdict aside.
he declared.

House to Investigate Mulhall Charges.

A lobby investigation of extra
ordinary scope has been authoi- -
ized by the House of Congress to
supplement the Senate probs?
already under way. The investi-
gation was prompted largely by
the allegations of M. M. Mulhall,
regarding the legislative activi-
ties of the National Association
of Manfactures. The resolution
finally adopted so enlarged the
scope of the inquiry that all ef-
forts to control members of the
House or to influence legislation
by any person or organization
will be subject to the inquisitoi i.-i-l

power of the committee.
The committee, appointed by

Speaker Clark, is composed of
Gaerettof Tennessee (chairman),
Cline ot lndiama. Russell rf
Missouri, Roddenbury of Georgia,
Democrats; Wills of Ohio, Staf-
ford of Wisconsin, Republicans;
Nolan of California, Progressive.

Good Id ea.
Charlotte Observer.

T-- 1 1, . .
roiiowing the lead of other

New England States, Connecticut- -
now requires an interval of five
days to elapse, after taking out a
marriage license, before the cere-
mony can occur. An excellom
law!

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CATARRHTHAT CONTAIN MEliCUit Y
As mercurv vi;i urr.lr

and completely derange h7 who fe sy'VT,
e"?r,me throne the mucuos surface,rl,CIL! nou,a never be used
tions from reputable physicians.

except
a,

on
the

Me- -

uam T
Ty dervde t to&

upon ite kiood'l'SlV!;,,lc. in ouyinjf Hall's Catarrhsure you et the genuine, .ft is inV"..ft
S."" rlan oleao- - ohl- - by F. J. Chenev &. 7vTestimonials free.

Sold by Drujrgists. Price 7Ec per ho' tl,.Take Hall's FamilyPills for constiaUon.

CTry a Perfection Oil Stoveduring the hot summer monthsYou can do your cooking on theporch. They are perfect bakersMorgan roN Hardware Co.
'

ycu owe us anything oiNews-Heral- d subscription,kindly bring or send it in Weneed the money.

CFerUizer for s tie at Urchurc. ...ar.leio-- ,
for cish.

S. M. Asbury.
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Walls are Easily'

Restored to

Original Beaut)'

and Brightness

When Finished

With r

SEE and TRY a
DE LAVAL. sSSt

We do not believe that a farmer who knows anything
about farm machinery could be induced to buy any separator
other than a De Laval after he had seen the latest improved
De Laval machine and had given it a trial.

It is a fact that 99 of all separator buyers who do SEE
and TRY a DE LAVAL machine before buying, purchase
the DE LAVAL and will have no other. The 1 who
do not buy the DE LAVAL are those who allow themselves
to be influenced by some other consideration besides real
genuine separator merit.

If you are thinking about buying a cream separator we will

ill CJ
ThA lffndP.rn Tmrahlft Sanitarv Flit Gil Finis!

PEE GEE FLATKOATT is a distinct departure fwjjj,,
wall piper and other unsanitary in:1ter' nd dust

expensive and frequent redecorating, no more gr
restorecatching walls. A moist sponge is U it tak5 g

Flatkoatt-e- d wall to its original beauty and bngin
PEE GEE FLATKOATT comes in 24 soft, deep.

1

consiaer u a ravor ir you will
ior you on your
it a fair trial.

fmk Will Wnll

jl$)lic machine

Wr our claims,

coiors, permitting: the most artistic
decorative effects.
F R R F "The Modern Method ofiiriL,.. Finishing Walls." Itcontsins
ILLUSTRATED pic" -- nd

coior pian8 for every room.BOOK wnte to Pealee-Gaulbe- rt

Co.,Incorporated. Louisville,Kentucky, for FREE BOOK, or ask. us.
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CWe have several pairs of
wire stretchers loaned out, net
returned. The borrowers will
please bring them in.

MORGANTON HARDWARE Co.
If you owe us anything on

News-Heral- d subscript,
kindly bring or send it in. We
need the money.

CTln telling your friends
about the news, or anything else
you see in this paper, please
mention The News-Heral- d.

DAVEKP OJRT COLLEGE
LENOIR, N. C.

Offers to young women fie best Schod advai.tajes at the lowest
rates. Fall term begins Sept mbci 1 Send for Catalogue.

JAMES BRAXTON CRAVtN, President.


